
N. RAY LEWIS
NOT DECEASED

BEPOIITS OP HIS DEATH GREAT?

LY EXAGGERATED STONE.

VILiI.E STANDS DKPKESSION,

AND IS DOING IM'SI.NESS AS

ESI*A 1..

Some wet ks ago :he lleiioi er. -s

Well a." o'her newspape \u25a0>. c trrie'!

the story of tlie death of Kay

of Pilot Mountain. The news wi*

or lntct'e-l here us Kay Lewis li t I

often vi«i!e«l Kanbury, as a wales,

man out of Pilot Mountain.

What \\jr< the surprise and pleas-

ure 01 l'inbury people .last .week
to see Mr. 1-ewi.H in town, sound and

well. lie took a pardonable pride

fa> advising hi* friends, like Mark

Twain, lhat the report* of his d eatr.

were greatly exaggerated.

It appears there were two Ray |
Eewisen. J. Kay Lewis, a ijon of

3. I*. Lewis, of Pilot Mt., died a few

weeks ago. and was buried. N*. Ray

L«wia. tho "Ray" that is known in

Danbury, is not only not dead, but
te very much alive, and is out look.

for customers in his handle
tmde. his headquarters and factory

tor the manufacture of all kinds of

<*»oden handles-, being located at

Btonevtlle- Mr. L«wib -was formerly

a traveling salesman from Pilot
?St., representing a grocery concern,

fcnd in that capacity he visited
Danbury and became well known
to the business men here. He left
.Pilot Mountain several months ago,

looatins at Stonevllle, the place of

4we nativity, and there enframed .n

"tioß present occupation.

Mr. Lewis, visiting business houses

iiere Thursday, reported Stonevllle
in a healthy condition. This thriv.
Ing town of Rockingham escaped

the wor t rigors ?f the depression,

not Immiv so hard hit as some other
CTna!! towns, Two warehouses hi

filonevi::c . now well, handle
\u25a0 one .'i. iiin<i:mi pound-* tobacco
per sea.': n. There .-e numbers of

scores, and other smaller
Industrie. , and a splitiriid md thriv-

.

Inn eitixen-h.'p.

A Jones Jaunt
Ur. A. (I. Jone<s and daughter

Miss Nannie, and son Abe I'., passed

through I'riday enroute home from

u Jaunt to tie mountain?jus; a dev-
oir t<> v. ! «. !<1 Piedmont. Moore's

and other points of interest back in

th e hills,

A trio of a fine folk as there is

In the w ir'il- I' -lor with his nearly

to glimmer*, Just think, nearly !»«

years young, with eVe as clear is

eveT. h indshaki' .is grippy, and

faculties all functioning. I'hy.-ielan

bnd ftirueon nf life experience and

usefulness (one of

the few left I. and splendid citizen.

Raised a Hoop of boys and girU>,

b;11 successes. Now enjoying the
shimmering days with his devoted

children around him.

Abe is editor of the Greensboro

Rocord. and one of the mn,st forceful

wrHors !u the Htate. whose editor-

ials are widely quoted.

Cert Hied Irish potatoes in Hay-

wood county produced at the rate of

£4O bushels t° the acre a.s compared

with 1 1!ii bushels from ordinary

home selected

Cows on the farm of FSryant

Wallin and Lester Price in MadU'on
counry returned a pasture ilentul

of $3.50 to $1 a Ivad per month

after paying the cos; of other fee:!

and labor.

Keep a Few Bees i
As Farm Sideline

From the experiences of 52 £Ood

farmers who kept a few bees about

their places last year, C. L. Sams,

beekeeping -specialist at Stat-e Col_

lege. concludes that a few colonies

of the insects kept in modern hives

will pay almost any farmer In the

; State-

The rei>oru from the 52 men

j living on farms in widely separated

sections of the State .-'hiiw that they

kept *l2 colonies which produced

40,577 pounds of honey or an aver,

age "f 5714 pounds to the colony.

The value of this honey was IS cen's

a |H>und thus ne'-ting $x,3N3.86 for

the men reporting. The average

income Per farmer from the honev

was slt>l.2B or $ 10.32 a colony.

Since this supply of honey was

picked up by the bees from nectar
supplied by the flowers of farm

crops and woodland blossoms, the

income was clear profit except for

a small investment In hives and

4t.bor.

Much of th® honey was retailed at

nearby stores or the the curb mar.

ket at a higher price than that re.
ported while the larger part will

be consumed in the farm home th.s

winter.

But Mr. Sams got reports from

18 other men who kept 126 colonies

in the old box hives. These 125

colonies produced only 1,525 pounds

of honey with the average produc.

tion per hive being only about twelve
pounds eatfh. The value of this
honey was a little over 12 cents a

pound or in other words, the IX

men reported an income of $1.55 a

colony, as compared with the in-

come "f #10.82 from the colonies in

she modern hives.

From these reports, Sir. Sums

conclude- that a tew hives of bees!
around any farm home will pay j
their v;.y :t!n] will supply a deli-

cious isw'ct to add to the food menu
uf the family. However, 1; is nearly

\u25a0i wu-te of time to u-e th** old bux

hives.

87 North Carolinians
Marry in Martinsville

Slarlinsville. Va. lJec. S.?A total

of Km marriage certificates were

isi-ued front Henry county clerk"'

ofllce during November it was an.

noitnced today. Ninet.v-two were

whites and seventeen to ne«ro pairs.

North Carolina couples led with

87. followed by Virginia parties with

21. I'ennsylvanla claimed one eon.

pie.

For the same period in 1931, 7S

papers were issued. The November
figure brohght the 1932 total to 870.

Christmas and Pros-
perity.

Well, old man Santa is just a round

I lie corner, even If Prosperity oc-

cupies tile same place. It Is to be

hoped that they will unite forces

and appear at the same time. ?Mad-

ison S lessen ger.

Ttecause of low prices, Anson

county growers withhold their

turkeys from the Thanksgiving

market and are conditioning them

for the Christmas demand.

The 317 club members enrolled In

the 4.11 clubs of Catawba county

J produced $9,100.18 worth of pro.

j duels this sjasun. The net labor

| return was $5,057.03.

STONEVILLE IS
VISITED BY ROBBERS
SEVERAL OF THE TOWN'S KS.

TABMSHMKXTS Bt'RULARIZED

TI'ESDAV NIGHT O F LAST

WEEK.

Stoneville, Dec. 7.?Robbeiv put

in u full night's work In Stonevll'e

lant night.

Four of the town's establishments,

a drug store, grocery store, filling

station and hardware store were

broken into during the night and

merchandise and money of an unde-

termined amount stolen.
Breaking the lock on the rear

door of the Rockingham Drug Sto"e,

the thieves entered the building and

escaped with JlO in cash and about
$25 worth of merchandl.se.

In the It. T. Stone grocery store,

the yegginen cracked the safe and

carried away SBS in cash.

Numerous articles, Including guns,

shells, knives and flashlights were

Btolen from the T. P. Poole Hard-

ware Store, but the owners today

were unable to maj<e an estimate of

the loss.

The fourth victim In the series
of robberies was Roy Frye. The

robbers broke into hta filling station,

rifled the cash drawer and made

their escape. Mr. Frye was unable

to say how much money was stolen.

Officers are investigating the
crimes, which today furnished tb<-
outstanding topic for conversation in

StoneviMe. but eo far as could be

learned tonight they were without

clues as to the identity of the rob.

bers.

Death of Mrs.
Maude Sifllivan

Mrs. Maude Sullivan, wife ofj
Luther Sullivan, of Francisco, pass_

ed away Th.ir.-day, Dec. x, at 4:0')

o'clock in a .Mount Airy hospital

following an operation that she un.

devwont <iii Wednesday before.

Mrs. Sullivan is a sister to the
?ate 11. 12. 1.. Fllppin, of l':iut Mt>.

and is .survived by her husband and

four children; and two sisters, Mrs.

Waiter Hay, of Fruneinco, and Mrs. I
Posey "art, of Winston-Salem; anj

htr mother. Mrs. Vinie Fllppin, of

Francisco.

NOTICE or SALE OK LAM),

It.v virtue <>f the power of sale
contained in a deed of trust executed
to nie l>y .Mrs. l»ula Gibson on Jan.

-N. 1H32, recorded In the oliice '.if

the Register hi' U.-t'da »f Stoke*
County, .V. t\. In I-'ook Xo. S3, pu'ic

114. etc., to which reference W
hereunto made, to secure the pay.

ment <>f a di'ht therein recited,
cvidcnnpil by a note to McK. It.
Smith for 5410.20 with intercut from
Its date. January 28. 1H32, and

iVjfault having been made in the
payment of the debt at maturity
and the holder of said note ha vine

applied to me to foreclose the deeil
of truwt for the Satisfaction of sail
debt, 1 will expose to public auction
to .thj highest bidder for cash, in
front of the Paptofflce at Pinnacle
Stoken County. N. C., on?

MONDAY, MM'ART tfTII. 1933,
at two o'clock P. M.,

nil the right. title und interest ol

said -Mrs. tmia Olbson In and to th<
lands conveyed in said deed al

tru.»t, to.wlt:

"A tract of land adJolttlnß the
lands of .1. E. Carson, Robert Hun.
ter. and others, in Quaker Oa(
Township, beginning at a ohewtnul

runs .Vo'th to black sum: thence
Basl to a rock: thence North to i

rock: thence Kast ;o rock and pine;

thence South to a rock pile; thence
West to the beginning, «>n*alnlns

.13 acres, more of le*s, and beliiy

their interest in the lands of Robert
(llliwin. deceased, and being the
same tra.t of land conveyed *>>'

Charles (iibson to I-ulu Glbsop, by

deed recorded in the otflec of the
llo'-'ifter of Deeds <if Stokes County,

.V. ('., Hook Xn. 73. page 310, and
to which division und record refer,
rntc is thereby made, the said deed
hp'i;r ditrd Fob. 7, 1325."

Till* D-c. S. 1032.
j 1. il. GORDON, Trustee.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 14, 1932,

Cohen's ECONOMY Store
417 N. Trade St. Winston-Salem, N- C. Opp. Sears-Roebnck

Be Sure to Attend Our

CHRISTMAS SALE t
Unusual Values For Men. ,

'HERE'S A RED HOT VALUE Hurt win
, T * \u25a0 m 0 -A be noticed by the alert. Little fellows.
Vallies to hi-cut leather boots. Size 2 to 6.

Men's all leather Oxfords, with leather or
. T f.T.^~

composition sole. Black or tan. CHRISTMAS PRICE *| 05
CHRISTMAS PRICE D*| OO

*

SI.OO SUITS?TOP COATS
thinking of Clothing think of

Here It Is, Men! COHEN. We are proud to state that we
now have assembled the best values in our

Men's Scout shoes, Paaco sole, leather history.
Indole, usual $1.48 values

PHBHITMAQ PRIRI? . * Such fabrics as blue Chevoit, BsfiketHRISTMAS I RICE $1 1Q weaves, in all colors, serges and cassimer-
v "

es. All wool suits. These suits usually sell
for $16.50.

The Greatest Selection! ????
OUR PRICE J|2 IJQ

The greatest values ever/ offered in EV- ALTERATIONS FREE.
ERYDAY SHOES, REALLY THE CREAM
of SHOE VALUES. Black calfskin uppers, Now, let's discuss top coats. Blue Cltfv-
'Ptanco out sole, welted sole, quarter inside lots, in regular & qrxtra length models, light
lined. tan with or .without * belt. Regular or

Values to $2.65 .storm collar. The latest designs. Come

CHRISTMAS PRICE *>'"« |J£ 5Q
ALWAYSREMEMBER LITTLE HARRY HANDLES ARMYand

NAVYGOODS IN A GREAT VARIETY-

THINGS THAT NEWER HAPPEN
By GENE BYRNES

'
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Little Theatre For Paris
In Celebrated Latin Quarter

«

and unusual plays will be pro-'
duced with but little reference to
their commercial value. If the
play contains a real Idea, if It
provokes thought, then It will
have a chance at the New Amei>>
lean Theatre.

Madame Rublniitein has already
chosen a site for her new project,
in the heart of the celobrated
Latin Quarter In Paris. * She
sailed recently to hasten trrange-
ments for the erection ot th«
theatre itself. ,

V

rns little Theatre movement

has spread to Paris. This
distinctively American Innovation
has been Introduced to Paris by

Helena Rubinstein, who believes
that the theatre Is one ot the
world's baalo channels of educa-
tion and recreation.

The New American Theatre,

which will seat .850 people will
encourage the beginning drama-
tist and those who, for one rea-

son or another, have not yet

made a commercial success. New

THE DANBURY REPORTER

NOTICE OF SALE OP HEAL ES.
TATE.

NOKTH CAROLINA,

County of Stokes.
Under and by virtue of the power

and authority contained in that
certain deed of trust executed ny

Posey L. Bowman and wife Louelln
Rowraan, to The I"!:;Leigh' Savings

Mink -.ind Trust Company, trustee
i the undersigned trustee hnvlng

MHTiu'ded to the riglitw and title of

ilie named trj.siee, under Chupte.'
-i 7, l'uliiic IjWi! of 1U31), which
sail deed of trust is dated April

80th, 19-5, :in<l recorded in Book
"4, page-* £7-\ of thg Stokes Countv
Registry. default having been made
in the payment of tin' indebtedness
thereby secured and in the condi.
timiri t herein secured, the undeiwlgn-
t'd trustee, will on
Tin itsn.w, jam aiiy 12. i

at or about t'.velve o'clock noon, at

the court house door at Danbury,
X. c. t offer for sole and sell to the
highest bidder for cash the follow,

ing described property:

All that certuin lot, tract or
puree! of land, containing 120 13.1 oil

acres, more le*-'. located, lying and
being in -Meadows Township, County
of Stokes. State of North Carolina,
being bounded «n the North' by the
lands of John on the East by

the lands of K. T. Jaines; on tha
South by the lands of Maaten Mabe:
?ind on the West l-.y the lands of
Dr. J. \V. Xeal, and having such
shape, metes. courses and distances
as wil! more fully appear by refer-
ence to a plat thereof made by E.
D. Styera, Surveyor, on the 28th day
of April, 192,1, and attached to the
abstract of title now on file with the
Atlantic Joint Stock Land Bank of

Raleigh, and being the same tract
of land oonved to Posey Bowman
by deed of G. W. Neal and wife
dated March 7th. 1919, and recorded
In Book 87, page 176, Stokes County
Registry.

Terms of sale cash and trustee
will require deposit of 10 per ceivt.
of the amount of the bid as his
evidence of good faith.

This the 12th day of Dec., 1932.
NORTH CAROLINA BANK AND

TRUST COMPANY. Trustee.
Successor to The Raleigh Savings
Bank and Trust Company, Trustee.
J. L. Oooherham and Robert Weln.

stein. Attorneys. Raleigh, N. C.

E. P. N EWS UM,
KING, N. C-

Watch, dook and
Jewelry repairing.

Confectionery.News,

dealer and sub.
vsuription agent for

| Mfi ? 'si all magazine* and

Ii K periodicals. Agent

| Wfeft for Dunbury Re-
' porter and Stokes
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